
Decision No. 37203 -------
BEFORE THE RAILROAD COZ.:;'~!SSION OF TH3 STA'l'E OF CALIFORNIA 

IN THE L::ATTER OF Th'"E APPLICATION 

o~ 

TF-E EAST BELL LAJ.~D CO;;:? Pj~Y, 
c:. co:-po:-ation, 

a.."'ld 

COAST WATER CO~PA:~Y, 
a co:-poration. 

A,plication No. 26108 

J. F. Glyr~, for Ea2t Bell.L&nd Compcny 

O. C. Beck, fo:- Co~st Water Comp~~y 

BY THE C01!MISSION: 

The East Bell Land Co~)ar.y is eng~sed in serving 

""0. ter to a portion of the COI:" .. ~uni ty l'C1o·.vn as Bell G::.:-dens 
located 1~ Los Angeles County, about one ~ile east of the 

City of Bell. The comp~~y is also engaged in the re~l 

estate business. 

The East 3ell Land Co~pany, he~einaftcr sometimes 
referred to C$ the Seller, .?sks pcr~1ssion to sell its 

public utility water prop0rt~es to Cc~st Water Co=pany, a 
.. 
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corporation organized by O. C. Beck ~d T. A. Beck. They 
too are engaged in the real estate business end h~ve sold 

to the East Bell Land CO::lPa...'"lY some of the ~jroperty vmich it 

subdivided. They have also subdivided some of the ~roperty 
owned by the Seller. 

The Co:ntlission by Decision No. 28021, dated Jun.e 

10, 1935, in Application No. 19852, and by Decision No. 

30217, dated October 11, 1937, in Application No. 21294, 

granted the Seller a certificate of public convenience and 

necessity to operate a water syste: in the area described 

in said decision~. Ey Decision No. 28021, the Commission . 
fixed the rates which the Seller may charge for water, refer-

ence to which will hereafter be ~ade. 

The territory served by Seller e~braces approxi-
mately 320 acres of land, including an 8-acre un.subdivided 

tract ovmed by Seller. There are 731 lots in the subdivision 

slervice area or 4.3 lots per gross acre of subdivided area. 

T~'le entire area is over 90% built-up v:~th small homes. The 
increase in the aver~ge n~ber of active cor~ections at the 

end of the year, the operati.."lg teve!'lues, 0:gerat·1ng expenses, 

and net opera.ting revenues are shown by the fol10wir.g table: 

Year 
1936 
1937 
1938 
1939 
1940 
1941 
1942 
1943 

Number 
of Active 
Service 

Connections 
at End 
of Year 

400 
505 
593 
613 
627 
683 
696 
734 

Operating 
R~yen'.les 

$ 4,118.36 
6,914.46 
8,180.00 
9,084.65 
8 .. 731.70 

10,084.63 
11,590.84 
11,984.80 
*Red Figure 
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Operating 
Expenses 

$4,599.32 
6,146.40 
7,216.00 
8,7.46.51 
8,430.06 
9,353.68 
9,219.32 
8,622.70 

Net 
Operating 
Revenue~ 

$ 480.9Etl:· 
768 .. 06 
964.00 
338.14 
301.64 
730.95 

2,371.52 
3,362.10 



All consumers, except sixteen, recei·,e w3.te~ under 

flat rat~s. The flat rate for domestic use is $1.25 per 
month per connection exce,t for 25 lots north of Gage Avenue 

~here a chorge of $1.50 per ~onth is ~ade. ~hero ~ore th~~ 
one user is located on one service co~~ection, an additional 

charge of $0.50 per user is m~de. The ilat rate for com-
~ercia1 uses r~~ges from $2.00 to $6.50 per month. The total 

revenue from co~ercial users is about $41.50 per ~onth. 

Only eleven of the sixteen metered consumers use hlore than the 
~L~imum amount of water under the ~eter rates. In November, 

1943, their water bills aggregated $45.99. 
The actual cost of tne properties is not available. 

In Exhibit No.1, Donald M. Baker, a ::lecber of the firm ot 
Ruscardon Engineers, reports the historical cost of the water 

properties at $57,313 ~~d the ~ccrued depreciation c~lcu1ated 

on a straight line basis at $13,628, leaving a historical 
cost depreciated of $43,685.. The testi!:lony shows that he 

made a field ex~ination of the ~roperties and endeavored to 

ascertain the actual cost of the s~e. He used such actual 

cost data as was available in esti~tinb the historical cost 
of the properties. He o·ctair:.ed sO:'le of his cost data from 

Fred G. Zahn, L~ Ch~rge of Sales, Pacific Southwest Pipe 

Company, who supplied much of the pipe used in constructing 

the system. Tht2 testi:'no:lY shov!s that L~r. Z<!h."l supplied him 
with so~e erroneous cost figures and that the cost figures 

submitted by Mr. Baker sho1.11d be increased by about $7,072. 

Adding this to tir. BakerTs estimated historical cost makes 
a total of $64,385.. If ~he $7,072 is depreci~ted on the 
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same b::si: as the historical cost new found 'oy :l1r. Baker, the 

depreciated historical cost of the properties is $49,057. 
The East Bell L~d Company has ~grecd to sell its 

properties to Coast Water Co~puny for $65,000. The agree-

ment of sale ~s originally submitted to us w~s a con~itional 

sale contr.:ct under o;;hich Coast Water Company ..... ould pay 

$5,000 in ca.sh end the b~lance in monthly install:nents of 

$430 or more with interest at the r~te of 6% per ~~~um. 

Under this agree~ent, title to the properties would not pass 

until the Seller h~d received the fin~l pa~ent. Upon being 

advized that u.~der ~uch an sBreement) the Coc=ission would 

regard Coast Water Company as the agent for the Seller and 

hole the Seller respo~sible fo= the oper~tion of the plant) 

the parties thereupon amended the application at the hearing. 

As amended) title to the l')roperty will pass upon the pD.yment 

of the $5,000. Coast Water CO:lpany will, if authorized by 

the Commission, issue to the Seller its $15,000 note secured 

by a deed of truzt anc its S45,COO note secured by a cort-
gage of chattels. Both notes bear interczt at the rete of 

6~ per annum. The $15,000 note incluci~g interest is payable 

in monthly installments of $143 o~ ~cre, and the $45,000 note 
and interest in monthly inst~llments of ~287 or more. The 

small do\~ payment iz prompted by ~ income tax zituation 

affecting the parties and ~ot by a lack of credit of the 

stockholders of Co:.st Wo.ter CO!':lpany. 
Coast Water Compa.""lJr o.lso asks pcr::lission to izsue 

$10~OOO of co~on stock to O. C. Beck and T. A. Beck. $5~000 

of the proceeds will be used to ~ru~e the dovm payment on the 
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purch~se of the properties and the rem~inder will be used for 
improverlents. 

Coast W~ter Cocpany in Exhibit "c" submits a pro-

forma statement showing its assets ~~d liabilities as follows: 

Fixed Assets 
Land 
Buildings 
Wells 

Assets 

Pumping Station Machinery 

$ 1,,000.00 
1,042.40 
4,422.64 

and Equipment 
Tanks 
Mains 
Miscellaneous 
Office E~uipm0nt 

Cash 

Stock Subscribed 

Contracts Payaole 

11,715.08 
20,849.05 
23,622.64 
1,981.31 

366.eS 

'r'otal Assets 

Li::1b11itil?s 

Tota: Liabilities 

$65,,000.00 

5,000.00 

$70,000.00 

$ 5,000.00 

65,000.00 

$70.999.00 

In our opinion tl'.er~ 1z n"thing in this record that 

warrants the recording of tan.~':'ble properties at the figures 

indicated in the proforma state~e~t. The properties should 

not, as of January 1, 1944, be recorded on the books of 

Coast Water Company in excess of $64,385. Th~ books should 

also show a.~ accrued depreciation of $15,298, leaving a cost 

less depreciation of $49,057. If Coast Water Company pays 

for the properties more th~~ $49,057) it must charge the 

difference b~tweer. seid $49,,057 and wha.t it pays for the 

properties 'to Account 15) Othzr Suspense. The amount charged 
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to th~t account should be amortized by charges to Co~por~te 

Surplus within 0. period of ter. years o.fter the do.te of the 

ac~uisition of the properties. 

As stated., nearly all of Seller's water service 
is rendered ~~der flat rates. In the agreement of sale, 

Coast Water Compa.~y gives the Seller a. flat rate for water 

service for 20 years subject to the Railroad Con~ission's 
approval. The wat~r th~s delivered to the Seller ~~ll be 

used by the o~~ers of East Bell Land Co~p~ny, the Specht 
family, on their home pl::.ce of about six c:.cres. No o.ctual 

rote is mentioned or :f'ixed in the a.grcemcn·e. We will not 

approve that part of the s{<.le o.greeuent. The Seller should 

pay the same rete as is chc.rged other consumers sih~ilarly 

situatel~. 

A public hc~rine h~ving been held L~ the above 

entitled matter before ~<~iner Fa~~auser and the Co~ission 
having considered the evidence submitted at such heeX'ing and 

it being of the opinion th~t the ~oney, property or labor to 

be procured or paid for by the issue of the stock and notes 
herein authorized is re~soncbly required by applicant, Coast 

Water Company, for the purposes herein stated; that expendi-
tures in the amou.~t of $49,057 are !'lot reasonabl:t chargeable 

to operating expenses or to income, and ~h~t this application 

should be granted subject to ~he provisions of this Order, 
therefore, 
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IT IS HEREBY ORDERED as follows: 

1. East Bell Land Co~pany ~ay, aft~r the effec-

tive date hereof and on or be~ore December ;1, 1944, sell to 
Coast Water Company its pu.blic utility wnter properties 

described in the sele agree~ent on file in this application 

as Exhibit TTA.T! 

2. Coast Water Compa~y may, after the effective 

d~te hereof and on or before December 31, 1944~ issue and 

sell at not less th~ par $10,000 of its co~on capital 

stock ~~d use $5,000 of the proceeds to pay, in part, the 

cost of the public utility water properties of East Bell Land 

Company. The remaining $5,000 shall be used by Coast Water 

Co:tpa."lY to make i:n~rover"'ents to saie:. water properties. 

3. Coaot Water Coopany may, after the effective 

date hereof and on or before Dece~ber 31, 1944, issue to East 

Bell Land Comp~"lY its 6% promissory note in the principal s~ 

of not exceeding $15,000 and its 6% pro~issory note for the 

principal sum of not exceeding $45,000 in part p~yment for 

the public utility water prop~rties whi,::h. it is acquiring 

fro:n East Bell Lmld Co:np~!'lY. Furt:'.er, :;.:~ n!ay execute a deed 

of trust to secure the pUy::lent of said $15,000 note a."ld a 

mortgage of chattels to secure th~ payment of s~id $45,000 

note, said notes, deed of trust, ~"ld oortgnge of chattels to 

be in substar.tially the s~~e for~ ~s the notes, deed of trust, 

and ~ortgage of chattels filed with the Railroad Comcission 
on June 21, 1944. 

4· If COo.st V:~tcr CO::lpany acquires said public 

utility water properties of East Sell L~d Coop~~y, it may 
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chorge to fixed c~pital accounts not rnor0 than $64,685, offset 
by a d0preciatio~ reserve of $15,298. The difference between 

the amount paid for the p:operti~s and sGid charges to fixed 

capitnl ~ccounts less the depreciation r~$Crvel to-wit: $49,057, 

shall be charged to Account 15, Other Suspense, ~d amortized 

by charges to Corporate Surplus within a period of ten years 

aft0r the date of th~ ac~~is1tion 0:' the properties. 

5. The suthority herein granted will become cffec-

ti vc when Coazt VJa tl?r COJ:l.pany h~s .9:.id the fee prescribed by 

Section 57 of the Public Utiliti~s P.ct, which fee is Sixty 

($60.00) ~ollar~. 

6. East Bell Land Comp~ny shall file a written 

sta tement with this Commission · .... i thin thirty (,30) days after 

the sale of said properties, indicating the date on which 
~ control end possession of said water system were r~linquished. 

7. On or b~fore the d~te of actual transfer of 

said water systetl, East Bell Land Compo.ny shall r~fund all 

deposi ts ,':hich consumers are e·nti tlcd to h~vc refunded under 

the utility'S filed ratEs, :."ul:,s, ~nd r~gulations, and shall 

file a written state~ent wit~i~ ~hi:."ty (30) days after the 

sale of sc.id. prop0rti~!) sho·,'ti:l.,: -cl:c c.isposi tion of any of 

such deposits or th~t ~o d~posits CXiSt0d. 

8. Coa.st V"r.:.t(.r CO:lpt..ny is hereby dir'2ct~d to file 

within thirty (30) dsys after the ccquisition of said water 

properties, i'o'Llr (4) copi'::s of ra tC$ for w:;.ter service fur-

nished by means of s[...id i':at~r properties, wr..ich rates shall 

not be higher in .:my particul8.r than the applicc.ble rates now 

on file with the Cor:u:ission. 
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9. Coast Wate:- CO!np:::ny is he:-eby d.irected to file 

r.ithin thirty (30) d~ys afte~ the ac~uis~tior. of suid wate:-

properties four (4) sets of r~les ~~d regulations applicable 

to water serv:ce in the ~rea now served by East 3ell Land 
Company, Cuch set of wr~ch shall contain a ma~ or sketch d:-a~ 

to an indicated sca.le upon So sheet approxi!:'lately 8'~xll!! in 

size, delineating thereupon in cistL~cti~e ~arkings the 

boundaries of the present service ~rea and the location thereof 

with reference to the surroundL~g te~ritory, it being ~~der

stood, however;t that the filing of such sketch shall' :r..ot be 

considered as a conclusive c.eter:nination of the a:-ea c.edicated. 

10. Coast Wate!' Co:npc.r.y is ~ereby directed to file 

within thirty (30) days after the ~cquisition of $aid water 

properties fou:- (4) copies cf a co~,rehensive map dravrn to ~ 

indicated scale of :not less than 600 feet to the inch, deline-

ating the service area and its locution with ::-eference to 

source of supply and surro~~ding ter~itory. Such map sh~ll 

show the source a."ld date thl?reof 8..."lc. include d.:ta sufficient 

to determine cle~rly the loc~~ion of the v~rious pro?erties 

comprising th~ service area. 
11. A..'1.y finding 0: v:2J.ue m2.de herein sho.11 be 

1iwited solely to the purposes of tee proceeding herein in-

volved. 
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Dated at San Francisco, California, this 
of July, 1944. 

~£Jc(2C 
Co=issioners. 
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